1. Introduction
===============

Nowadays, incineration has been proved to be the best option for medical waste (MW) treatment as it could reduce the MW volume up to 90% and degrade the infectious materials effectively [@bib1]. In China, especially during SARS (Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome), numerous MW incineration plants were built to treat the highly infectious MW. Thus large amount of MW ash was generated. Recent reports have shown that this special type of ash is quite different from ashes such as municipal solid waste ash since it is enriched by toxic chemicals such as heavy metals and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons [@bib2], [@bib3]. This special type of ash may cause secondary pollution to the environment if not properly treated. Currently, there are four major ways to treat the fly ash, i.e. melting treatment, chemical stabilization, cement solidification, and extraction, among which solidification is widely used because of its relatively low cost and easy operation, but there are several disadvantages in this method such as slow leaching of heavy metals from the treated ash and less effect on organic pollutants, which make it still be hazardous in the environment [@bib4]. Therefore, detoxification of this type of fly ash is still a challenge to researchers.

In recent years, supercritical fluid technologies including supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) and supercritical water oxidation (SCWO) have become promising approaches which have been successfully applied in the treatment of solid wastes. Recent reports showed that supercritical carbon dioxide extraction (SCCDE) was highly effective for metal extraction from coal and organic contaminants from soil and sediment [@bib5], [@bib6]. Furthermore, for MW fly ash, supercritical carbon could extract heavy metals effectively with different entrainers and more than 90% of Cu, Pb and Zn could be extracted from fly ash by cyanex 302 [@bib7]. Although SCCDE has been proved to be a promising method for heavy metal extraction, the incapacity of organic contaminant degradation and expensive entrainer such as Cyanex302, EDTA and NTA greatly restricted the application of these techniques.

Under supercritical water condition, organic compounds and oxygen become soluble in water. As a result, organic compounds can be effectively destructed. This technology has been proved to be environmentally friendly because no organic solvents or additives are needed during the oxidation and even highly stable aromatic compounds such as PAHs and dioxin can be degraded effectively [@bib8], [@bib9]. Thus far, SCWO technique has been successfully applied to many kinds of wastewater and sludge treatments [@bib10], [@bib11]. Also, some reports showed that stable and hazardous aromatic compounds which formed and absorbed on the ash particle during the combustion process could be decomposed effectively by SCWO [@bib12]. In addition, inorganic materials such as metal salts are insoluble due to the high polarity of ions, hence the circumstance of SCWO could force these metal ions move into more stable speciation which could reduce the mobility of the metals. However, most of the previous studies focused on the organic pollutants treatment using SCWO technique, while little information is available on the application of SCWO to the treatment of hazardous metals.

In this study, SCW and SCWH treatments were conducted on different types of MW fly ashes, and heavy metals (As, Ba, Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb and Zn), which were regulated by USEPA and Chinese ministry of environmental protection, are selected for examination. The objectives of this work were to: (1) compare the effect of SCW and SCWH treatments on two different kinds of MW fly ashes; (2) understand the mechanisms of heavy metal transformation under SCW and SCWH conditions; (3) investigate the potential of this technique for MW fly ash detoxification.

2. Materials and methods
========================

2.1. Materials
--------------

Two types of fly ashes were collected. Fly ash from rotary kiln (FAR) was sampled from a large-scale MW incineration plant in Taiwan, while fly ash from pyrolysis and gasification incinerator (FAP) was obtained from a MW incineration plant in Beijing. The fly ash samples were dried at 378 K for 24 h and ground to \<0.25 mm for use. Heavy metal concentrations in the raw ashes and the treated samples were analyzed by an inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES, PerkinElmer) after digesting with HNO~3~, HClO~4~ and HF [@bib13]. A scanning electron microscope (SEM, S-3000N) was employed to examine fly ash surface morphology.

2.2. SCW and SCWH procedures
----------------------------

A stainless autoclave was employed for the SCW and SCW + H~2~O~2~ (SCWH) treatments. The autoclave is made of 316 L stainless alloy with 200 ml capacity. The pressure inside the autoclave changed along with the temperature change in the range of 32--42 MPa. In SCW treatment, 3 g of the ash sample and 90 ml of distilled water were mixed in the stainless autoclave, while 30 ml H~2~O~2~ was added with 60 ml distilled water to keep the total volume as 90 ml in SCWH experiment. The treatment time varied from 1 h to 4 h, and the temperature was kept at 723 K. After SCW or SCWH treatments, the autoclave was immediately cooled using an electronic fan. Then the suspension was centrifuged to separate the liquid and solid, and the solid residue was dried at 378 K for further analysis.

2.3. Analytical method
----------------------

The pH value of the treated and raw ash samples were measured by pH meter using standard method [@bib14]. The sequential extraction procedure of metals in the ashes was performed by using the method suggested by Tesseir et al. [@bib15]. The metals were fractionated into five fractions: exchangeable (F1), bound to carbonate (F2), bound to Fe--Mn oxides (F3), bound to organic matters (F4) and residual fraction (F5). After each extraction, the separation was achieved by centrifuging at 3000 rpm for 20 min and the supernatant was filtered through 0.45 μm membranes. Heavy metals in the extraction solutions were determined by ICP-OES.

2.4. TCLP test
--------------

The standard method of Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure (TCLP) [@bib16] was used to determine the leachability of heavy metals in the ashes. To determine the appropriate extraction fluid for the TCLP test, a preliminary test was performed to measure the pH of the ash samples (5 g of ash samples, 96.5 ml of reagent water). If the pH was \<5.0, use extraction fluid \#1. If the pH was \>5.0, use extraction fluid \#2.*Extraction fluid \# 1*: Add 5.7 ml glacial acetic acid to 500 ml of reagent water with 64.3 ml of 1N NaOH, and dilute to a volume of 1 l. The pH of this fluid will be 4.93.*Extraction fluid \# 2*: Dilute 5.7 ml glacial acetic acid with reagent water to a volume of 1 l. The pH of this fluid will be 2.88.

About 1 g of each sample and 20 ml extraction fluid were added to a series of bottles. The bottles were shaken at 30 rpm for 18 ± 2 h. At the end of the exaction, the leachate was filtered through a glass fiber filter of 0.8 μm pore size and preserved using 2 ml of nitric acid before being analyzed by ICP-OES.

3. Results and discussion
=========================

3.1. MW fly ash characterization
--------------------------------

Since the component of medical waste and the type of incinerator were highly affected the characteristic of MW incinerator fly ash, the samples employed in this study have quite different properties. As can be seen, FAR was much more acidic than FAP, which could be attributed to the different air pollution control devices (APCD) used in the incineration facilities. For FAR, activated carbon was injected to APCD to absorb organic compounds and acid gas, which contributed to the low pH of the ash, while for FAP a suspending solution of lime was used to neutralize the acid gas. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} also shows that FAR was abundant in Cu, Pb, and Zn, with concentrations of 13.0 g/kg, 11.8 g/kg and 37.1 g/kg, respectively. Comparatively, FAP had lower heavy metal content, this ash was relatively abundant in As, Pb and Zn, with concentrations of 0.58 g/kg, 4.34 g/kg and 48.8 g/kg, respectively.Table 1Heavy metal concentrations in raw MW fly ash samples.FARFAPpH3.225.91  Cu (g kg^−1^)13.02.73Pb (g kg^−1^)11.84.34  Zn (g kg^−1^)37.148.8As (mg kg^−1^)81.5575Ba (mg kg^−1^)10021649Cd (mg kg^−1^)60.784.4Cr (mg kg^−1^)23495.0

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} present the fractions of heavy metals analyzed by sequential chemical extraction procedure. As can be seen, in the two ashes, large ratios of Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn were associated with F1 and F2 fractions, while As and Cr were mostly bound to F5 fraction, and Ba was found existing in F4 fraction, which were consistent with an early report [@bib2]. The large amount of heavy metals bounded to F1 and F2 fractions indicated that these heavy metals have great leaching potential into the environment.Table 2Effects of SCW and SCWH treatments on heavy metal fractions in FAR (%).ElementF1F2F3F4F5RASCWSCWHRASCWSCWHRASCWSCWHRASCWSCWHRASCWSCWHBa0.07NDND5.200.35ND0.53NDND74.7NDND19.599.6100Cd85.0NDND7.00NDND7.00NDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDCrNDNDND3.50NDND27.76.6041.18.993.4712.459.890.046.5Cu36.60.63ND17.80.132.4433.90.0736.28.8489.119.24.1610.047.0Pb47.50.249.6915.22.5316.918.015.50.5017.168.020.72.2113.652.2Zn67.22.276.1810.74.254.6518.030.519.01.385.426.652.8257.663.3[^1]Table 3Effects of SCW and SCWH treatments on heavy metal fractions in FAP (%).ElementF1F2F3F4F5RASCWSCWHRASCWSCWHRASCWSCWHRASCWSCWHRASCWSCWHBa0.420.170.262.530.270.385.240.09ND58.21.880.8233.697.698.5Cd88.52NDND11.1NDND0.37NDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDCr0.95NDND2.640.051.2131.90.6734.610.20.4117.754.298.946.5Cu0.550.234.0035.78.017.3629.21.7226.815.964.713.418.725.348.4Pb7.040.690.5324.79.033.0318.241.835.034.428.733.615.619.937.8Zn9.900.060.5267.21.070.7915.878.453.72.194.508.904.8616.036.1[^2]

3.2. Effects of SCW and SCWH treatments on heavy metal speciation
-----------------------------------------------------------------

After SCW and SCWH treatments, about 35% of fly ash residue could be recovered. The low recovery rate was probably due to the decomposition of organic compounds and dissolution of soluble inorganic compounds such as NaCl and KCl contained in the ash. Although the solubility of inorganic compounds is rather low under SCW condition, these compounds could dissolve into water again under sub-critical condition during the cooling process. After SCW treatment, the pH value of FAR increased from 3.32 to 5.21, but only slight change was observed for FAP. This indicated that at high temperature, the absorbed acidic gas released into the solution along with the oxidation of the activated carbon used in the APCD system. The acidic environment could contribute to the relatively higher metal leaching rate in FAR than in FAP [@bib17]. For example, after SCW and SCWH treatments, the leaching percentages of As, Cd and Zn from FAR were within 40--60%, 100% and 50--57%, compared to the amount of 7--10%, 40--100% and 3.2--4.7% for FAP, respectively ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 1Element leaching percentages from (a) FAR and (b) FAP after SCW and SCWH treatments.

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} present the changes of heavy metal fractions after SCW and SCWH treatments. It can be found that heavy metals in the ashes generally transformed from F1 and F2 into F4 and F5 fractions after the treatments. This process could attribute to the significant differences of solubility between organic and inorganic compounds in SCW. Briefly, heavy metals in F1 and F2 fractions firstly dissolved into the water during the hydrothermal process, when the temperature and pressure reach the critical point (647 K, 22.1 MPa), metal ions tended to precipitate. In addition, with organic compounds dissolving into SCW, metals which bound to organic compounds were released and precipitated. As a result, a large proportions of metals such as Ba, Cr and Zn transformed into F5 fraction after SCW treatment.

It has been reported that Cu and Pb could form stable complex with organic matters [@bib18]. These two metals tend to combine with organic matters again during the cooling process, hence they were mainly found in F4 fraction. Comparing [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, it was found that Cd and Zn performed different trends between FAR and FAP after SCW treatment, i.e. Cd could not be detected in any fractions in FAR, but 57.1 mg/kg of Cd existed in FAP and 100% of which was in F3 fraction. This could attribute to the different pHs of the solutions during SCW treatment. The acidic solution formed by acidic gas from FAR was sufficient to leach Cd into the solution, while quite amount of Cd was stable in F3 fraction in FAP at near neutral pH. Similarly, the speciation of Zn was also strongly affected by pH after SCW treatment. The result showed that the amount of F3 and F5 fractions in FAP is 78.39% and 15.98%, compared to 30.5% and 57.55% in FAR, respectively. This indicated that Zn in F3 fraction was not stable and tends to transform into F5 fraction at low pH after SCW treatment.

However, organic compounds could not be decomposed completely without additional oxidant because of the low oxidation effect of SCW. Therefore, hydrogen peroxide was added to enhance the oxidation effect of SCW. From [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, it can be found that the amount of metals in F4 fraction decreased drastically whereas metals in F3 and F5 fractions increased after SCWH treatment. SEM images show that ash particle changed to porous structure ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b and d) after SCWH treatment, demonstrating the intense oxidation effect of SCWH on organic compounds coated on ash particles [@bib19]. Therefore, unlike SCW condition, heavy metals released from F1 and F2 fractions could not bind to organic matters under SCWH condition, e.g., 64.7--89.1% of Cu and 28.7--68% of Pb were found in F4 fraction in SCW treated ashes, but only 13--19% of Cu and 20--33% of Pb were in related fraction in SCWH treated ashes. Moreover, it is observed that Cd could not be detected in SCWH treated ashes, indicating that Cd released out from the ash particle into the solution under SCWH condition. It is interesting to notice that, unlike SCW treatment, after SCWH treatment, metals in F3 fraction either increased or remained unchanged, e.g., large amount of Cr remained in F3 fraction with percentages of 41% and 34% in FAR and FAP, respectively. Under SCWH condition, Fe--Mn oxides could be formed and heavy metals could be co-precipitated with Fe--Mn oxides or be oxidized to oxides. It has been reported that Fe--Mn oxides were thermodynamically stable under oxidation environment [@bib15]. Therefore, it can be concluded that heavy metals originally in other fractions could be stabilized in this fraction under SCWH condition.Fig. 2SEM images of (a) raw FAR, (b) SCWH treated FAR, (c) raw FAP, and (d) SCWH treated FAP.

3.3. Effect of treatment time on heavy metal fractions
------------------------------------------------------

After SCW and SCWH treatments, heavy metal fractions changed greatly. Only the results of FAR are illustrated in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} since similar trend was found in FAP, and moreover, F1 and F2 fractions are not presented in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} since most of them changed to other forms hence it was difficult to determine these two fractions. It can be seen from [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} that large amount of Cu and Zn associated with F3 fraction after 1 h SCW treatment, with percentages of 57.6% and 48.2%, respectively, while after 4 h treatment, 89.1% of Cu combined to F4 fraction and 57.6% of Zn combined to F5 fraction. On the other hand, the speciation of Ba, Cr and Pb, which mainly existed in F4 and F5 fractions after SCW treatment, were less affected by the treatment time. It is well known that Fe oxide was not stable under acidic environment. Therefore, the acidic solution formed during SCW treatment could leach some metals out from F3 fraction. Consequently, more and more metals were found to be stabilized in F4 and F5 fractions along with the time.Table 4Effects of SCW and SCWH treatment time on heavy metal fractions in FAR (%).MetalFractionSCWSCWH1 h2 h3 h4 h1 h2 h3 h4 hBaF3NDNDNDNDNDNDNDNDF4ND2.932.00ND5.00ND5.56NDF599.096.297.299.695.010094.4100  CrF34.083.4210.56.6071.348.244.541.1F41.152.464.933.4710.010.87.5212.4F594.895.684.690.018.741.050.546.5  CuF357.616.330.10.0748.334.539.136.2F435.771.857.389.17.2314.616.719.2F51.709.7811.210.044.549.041.647.0  PbF324.718.224.815.53.193.520.400.50F457.652.838.368.024.120.821.520.7F58.7819.727.113.669.963.167.162.2  ZnF348.242.124.130.524.118.930.919.0F48.17.166.425.421.834.876.446.65F531.646.662.857.657.069.454.763.3[^3]

Metallic elements were observed existing in F3 fraction after 1 h SCWH treatment, but part of F3 fraction transformed to F5 fraction along with the treatment time ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). For example, the percentage of Cr in F3 fraction decreased from 71.3% to 41.1%, while Cr in F5 fraction increased from 18.2% to 46.5% with time. This could be attributed to the special oxidation property of SCWH, i.e. H~2~O~2~ was the major oxidant within 1 h, thus metals could be easily stabilized in F3 fraction. However, with increasing treatment time, H~2~O~2~ was exhausted, leading to the transformation of F3 to F5 fraction as illustrated in SCW section.

3.4. Effects of SCW and SCWH treatments on As fractions
-------------------------------------------------------

The transformation of As fractions after SCW and SCWH treatments was quite different from heavy metals. It can be seen from [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} that the percentage of As in F5 fraction decreased in both FAR and FAP after 1 h treatment, indicating that both treatments could leach As out from F5 fraction. However, the transformation trends of the leached As was different between FAR and FAP. For FAR, As tended to transform to other four fractions, while for FAP, only the amounts of F3 and F4 fractions of As increased. It has been reported that As mainly exist as H~2~AsO~4~ ^−^ at pH 2--7, which could be removed by forming Ca(H~2~AsO~4~)~2~·*n*H~2~O or absorbing on iron (hydr)oxide from solution [@bib20]. Accordingly, it is supposed that the leached As in FAP in the form of H~2~AsO~4~ ^−^ was absorbed on Fe oxide and organic matters, which contributed to the increase of As fractions in F3 and F4. Meanwhile, in FAR, the acidic solution could destroy Fe oxide, causing As, in the form of H~2~AsO~4~ ^−^, either reacted with Ca^2+^ to form calcium arsenates or be absorbed on ash particles. This process could contribute to the increase of As in F2 and F1 fractions. Therefore, it is necessary to neutralize the acidic ash to near neutral condition before subjecting it to SCW treatment. Furthermore, it can also be seen from [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} that the distribution of As speciation after 1 h SCWH treatment was similar to 4 h SCW treatment, and exhibited a minor change along with time. This indicates that the oxidation function could significantly accelerate the process of As transformation, and the distribution of As speciation could reach balance among the five fractions within 1 h under SCWH condition.Table 5Effects of SCW and SCWH treatments on As fractions (%).SampleFractionRASCWSCWH1 h2 h3 h4 h1 h2 h3 h4 hFARF14.9125.623.014.915.316.516.113.516.2F2ND16.013.59.1710.718.218.518.018.2F35.9414.49.1032.319.620.215.015.819.4F418.526.120.320.123.021.522.724.520.7F570.618.233.335.936.423.627.727.425.5  FAPF14.495.024.566.033.451.141.371.571.44F26.956.786.948.745.611.401.491.461.34F329.436.539.125.920.820.722.223.419.5F45.0520.67.6711.517.222.622.524.224.6F554.131.141.747.953.053.352.550.253.1[^4]

3.5. TCLP test
--------------

[Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} presents the TCLP results. For the raw ashes, the leached amount of Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn, which were 9.79 mg/l, 132 mg/l, 73.1 mg/l and 485 mg/l in raw FAR, while the leached amount of Cd, Pb, and Zn, which were 3.64 mg/l, 19.2 mg/l and 601 mg/l in raw FAP, respectively, greatly surpassed the permitted limits of USEPA and Chinese EPA [@bib21], implying that both the ashes are hazardous wastes. After SCW and SCWH treatments, the leachability of the heavy metals was significantly reduced. However, it can be seen from [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} that after SCW treatment, 14.6 mg/l of Pb and 204 mg/l of Zn could be leached from FAR, which still surpassed the permitted limit of the USEPA and Chinese EPA standards. But after SCWH treatment, the leaching amount of Pb and Zn remarkably decreased to 3.15 mg/l and 59.9 mg/l, respectively, lower than the permitted limit. It has been reported that metals locked with silica matrix (F5 fraction) could be hardly leached out under natural environment [@bib22]. Therefore, compared to SCW treatment, SCWH could transform more metals to F5 fraction, which greatly reduced the leachability of heavy metals.Table 6TCLP results of the ash residue after SCW and SCWH treatments (mg/l).ElementFARFAPPermitted limitRASCWSCWHRASCWSCWHUSEPAChinese EPAAs1.020.100.220.220.320.0355BaNDNDND0.110.030.05100100Cd9.79NDND3.640.68ND11Cr1.00ND1.800.030.021.8055Cu13229.733.02.943.273.32--100Pb73.114.63.1519.22.120.0755Zn48520459.960169.735.0--100[^5]

4. Conclusions
==============

The results of this study demonstrated that SCWH treatment was an effective process for heavy metals detoxification. Leaching of heavy metals from MW fly ash could be significantly reduced to meet the USEPA and Chinese EPA permits after SCWH treatment. Sequential extraction suggested that SCW could effectively transform Ba, Cr, Cu and Pb into F4 and F5 fractions, while SCWH made these metals mainly bound to F5 fraction. More heavy metals especially Cd and Zn could be leached out or transformed to F5 fraction at lower pH since the acidic solution could destroy Fe--Mn oxide under SCW condition. On the other hand, As could be extracted from F5 fraction after SCW and SCWH treatments, and tended to absorb onto Fe oxide and organic matters under near neutral condition. Thus it is necessary to neutralize the acidic ash to near neutral condition before subjecting it to SCW and SCWH treatments so as to stabilize As in the ash. It is concluded that SCWH treatment could not only decompose hazardous organic matters but also effectively detoxify heavy metals in fly ashes.
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[^1]: ND: not detected.

    Temperature = 723 K, treatment time = 4 h.

    RA, raw ash; F1, exchangeable fraction; F2, carbonate fraction; F3, Fe--Mn oxide fraction; F4, organic fraction; F5, residual fraction.

[^2]: ND: not detected.

    Temperature = 723 K, treatment time = 4 h.

    RA, raw ash; F1, exchangeable fraction; F2, carbonate fraction; F3, Fe--Mn oxide fraction; F4, organic fraction; F5, residual fraction.

[^3]: F3, Fe--Mn oxide fraction; F4, organic fraction; F5, residual fraction.

[^4]: ND: not detected.

    RA, raw ash; F1, exchangeable fraction; F2, carbonate fraction; F3, Fe--Mn oxide fraction; F4, organic fraction; F5, residual fraction.

[^5]: Temperature = 723 K, treatment time = 1 h.

    RA, raw ash; ND, not detected.
